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.APHI.NBTON, V. C. Nov ?. -
The manuscript division otW the library of Congress has
Juet put Into shape and made
accessible to the historical
student some Interesting let- -

xers wnttM ny Jefferson Davis and hi
wife while tho two wore fleeing south-war- d

from rt'ehmond at the chro of tho
war. Tho letters weie sent from one to
the other In a'l rorts ot way, but In moat
cases by soldiers. Tho most of thc:n
wrto Intercepted, and the collection fin-
ally came Into the linnds of Edwin M
Stanton, who was tcctotary ot war, Mr
Stanton kept the letters among his pri-
vate papo-- s. nnd It only after his
death that they came to the national li-

brary. 1 am told that they have never
been published. '

These letters were written under con
ditions of terrible excitement. The con-- 1

federacy was falling and the sword of ,

death hung by a hair over President
Davis and his administration. The let-
ters wore written without any Idea that
they wouM over bo published, and they
glvo perhaps tho truest Insight Into the
characters of Mr. Duvlj l Mrs. Davis
and show the beautiful relations which
they held to each other. I will let them
speak for themselves.

Tho first letter Ls from President Davla
Juat after he had sold out his household
effects in Richmond at auction and had
fled southward to Danville. Va. Mrs.
Davli was with her children at Charlotte,
N. C. The letter reads:

"DANV1LM2, Va., April 5. 1S63. My
Dear Wife: 1 have In vain sought
to get Into communication with General
l.ce and have postponed writing In the
hope that I would soon be able, to speak
to you with omo confldenco of the future.
On lust Sunday I was called out of
church to receive a telegram announcing
that General Leo could not hold his po
sition longer than till night, and warn- - , Charlotte. In my letter of yesterday I
lng mo that we must leave Richmond, as gave you all of mj prospects which can
tho nrmy would commence retiring that now be told, not having heard from g.

I made the necessary arrange- - eral Leo and having to conform my
incuts at my office and went to our houso j movements to the milltnry necessities ot
to havo tho proper made the case. Wo are now fixing an exec- -
thero. Nothing had bcon done after ymi
left and but little could bo done In tho
few hours which remained before tho
train was to leave.

"I packed tho bust (probably of Mr.
Davis) and gave It to John Davis, who
offered to take It and put It where it
should never be found by s, .Yankee. I

also gave him charge of tho painting ot
tho 'Heroes of the Valloy' both were re-

moved after dark. The fupilture of the
house wns left, and very little of the
things 1 directed to bo put up. Including j

bedding nnd groceries, were saved. Mr.
Omclla behaved Just as you described
her, but seemed anxious to servo and
prqmlscd to take care of everything,
which may mean something.

"Tho auctioneer returned account ot
sales J2M0O. Could not dispose of the
carriages. Mr. Grant was afraid to take
the carriage to his house, etc., etc. I
sent It to tho depot to be put on a flat
car. At tho moment of starting It was
said they could not take It in that train,
but would bring It on the next train. It
lias not been heard from since.

"I sent a messago to Mr. Grant that I
had neglected to return the cow and
wished him to wnd for It Immediately.
Called off on horseback to. tho depot, 1

left tho servant to go down with tho
boxes. Aid they left Tippy. Watson earner
willingly. Spencer against my will. Rob-

ert, Alf, V. B. and Ives got drunk.
''David Bradford went back from tho

depot to bring out the spoons and forks,
which. I was to'd, had been left, and to
como out with Gen. Breckcnrldge. fiinco
then I have not heard from either of
them.

"I had short notice and was Interrupted
so often and so little aided that the re-

sults aro very unaatiafactory.
"Tho poople here havo been Yery kind.

and the mayor ana council navo ouarcu
assistance in the matter of quarters, and
have very handsomely declared their un- - !

abated confidence. I do not wish to leave
Virginia, but cannot decide on my move-

ments until those of tho army ore better
developed.

"I hope you are comfortable and trust
soon to hear from you. Kiss my dear
children.

"I weary of this sod recital and have
nothing pleasant to tell. May God have
you in Ills holy keeping la the fervent
prayer of your ever affectionate

"HUSBAND.
"J. D. Howell Is here, though I have

not soen him. He and Joe Nick came
together as a guard to treasury specie."

The next letter refers to R letter from
Mrs. Davis, which was probably lost
It is:

"DANVILLIS, Va.. April . U85.-- Dar

Winnie: Many thanks for your letter giv-

ing me an account of y.our situation at

ERUPTION LIKE

ICli ON FACE

Covered with Watery Blisters. Itched

and Burned Terribly, Little Rest

at Night. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Entirely Cured.

Lock Box 35, Maurice. Jo. "In the
spring of 1011 our little daughter, axe flvo

year, bad a breaking out on her lip and
pare or ner caeca idi
iso took for ringworm.
It resembled a large
ringworm, only It dif-

fered In that It to cov-

ered with watery blittert
that Itched and burned

ri terribly, made worse by
her scratching It. Then
tho blltr would break

through and let out a watery substance.
She was very cross and fretful while she had

It and had very little rest at night. When
tho eruption was at Us wont the teacher
or tho school sent her homo and would not
allow her to attend until tho disfigurement

of her faco was gone.

"We tried to kill It by applying

but without result. It would seem to get

better and then broke out again. I then

wrote and received a sample of Cuticura
Boap and Ointment. We washed the sore

with the Cuticura 3op and applied the
Cuticura Ointment and they gave lmtant
relief, so we bought somo more. It gradu-

ally grew better. Wo kept on using Cuticura

Boap and Ointment and in three or four

months tho child was entirely cured.

(Signed) Mr. Henry Prins. Oct. 32. 1912.

Cuticura Soap SSc and Cuticura Ointment
liberal sample.ofwhere.60c. are sold ever

each mailed frc- -. with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car- d " Cuticura. Dept. T Boston.
en who ihavo and ihimpoo with l

Soap 111 And 1', bet for skin and kcalp.

Mrs

dispositions
utlve office whe.ro the current business
may be transuded here, und do not pro-- '
pose at this time definitely to fix upon a
point for a seat of govt. In tho future.

"I am unwilling to leave Va. and do
not know where within her borders the
requisite houses for tho Departments and
the Congress could be found.

"I hope our dear children will be well
when they have recovered from the ef-
fects of their Journey. Enclosed please
find two letters. As specimens of doen
ttenng and ldlo speaking thoy might
stand for extremes In their classes.

"Love to Maggie, llttlo Maggie, Jeff,
Billy, and little Winnie. Farewell, my
love. May God bless, preserve and guide'you. "HUSBAND,"

The next letter Is from Mrs. Davis. It
was written at Charlotte, N. C and It
begins with the affectionate title by
which Mrs. Davis frequently addressed
her husband:

"April 7, 1S0G. My Own Dear Old Danny:
Since my arrival here I have been so busy
as to have only tho evening to write In,
and then but one room where tho children
most did congregate, so I havo written
you but one disjointed letter.

"Tho news of Richmond came upon me
like the 'abomination of desolation,' the
,0M of Selma Ilk tho 'blackness thereof.'
Since your telegvam upon 'your arrival at
Danville we have nothing" except the.
wildest rumors, all, however, discourag-
ing.

"X, who know that your strength when
stirred up Is great, and that you can do
with a few what others have failed to do
with many, am awaiting prayorfuliy the
advent of the time when It Is God's will
to deliver us through His own appointed
agent. I trust It may be you, as I e

it Is.
"It would comfort me greatly If you

could only find an opportunity to wrlto
,ne n f""' 'e"er- - As booh as wo
are established here I am anxious to lcavo
Mrs. Chestnut with the children nnd
bring IJ Pie (evidently tho baby) to sea
you. I do not know how soon that may
be. God grant It may be soon. The gen-
tlemen I have soen hero (the officers of
the post) are exceedingly kind, and havo
offered me every civility In their power.

"The surgeon general was nlso very
kind In hjs offers of service. Colonel
Johnston, with his wife, called to see me.
Mrs. Joe Johnston Is here living with the
oaahter of the bank and family, and
keeps a very pretty fancy carriage and
horse. I have not seen her, but I hear
she Is going out of town before long to
some watering place or other. Mrs.
Bemmes went off yesterday for the south.
I did not see her. Tho Wlgfalls aro stay
ing, I believe, with Mrs. Johnston, also.
They arrived yesterday.

"I heard a funny account of Wlgfall's
Interview with Beauregard. It seems ho
went to sen him on his way to this place,
and when the newa of the evacuation ot
Richmond came, and that tho enemy had
not yet entered the town, the general
said, 'Oh, they do not understand tho
situation! It ls, or ought to be, a plan of
I.ee's to keep between Richmond and the
enemy. If Grant attempts to throw
troops between his army and Richmond,
Lee can whip them In detail.' With this
Plan Wlgfall was immensely satisfied,

"I cannot Judge of the moral effect of
the fall of Richmond. The people here
wero about as low down as they could
bo before, aa I Infer from little things,
but. upon the whole, I do not think the
bock ls as great as I expected.
"We had a digest of your address to the

people today, and I could not make much
of it, except an encouraging exhortation
Am anxious to see the whole thing. Nun
berless surmises are hazarded here aa to
your future destination and occupation,
but I know that wherever you are and In
whatever engaged It Is in an efficient
manner for the country. The way things
look now the trans-MIsalsslp- pl seems our
ultimate destination.

"Though I know you do not like my In
terference, lei me entreat you not to send
B. B. to command there. I am satisfied
that the country will be ruined by Us
Internecine feuds If you do so. If your
friends thought It best I should feel help.
less, but resigned; but oven those who
hope for favors In that event deprecate
It for you. If I am Intrusive forgive me

for tho sake of the love which Impel
me, but pray long and fervently before
you decide to do It:

'Mrs. Chestnut wrote me a most at
fectionate letter from Chester today,

She is staying In two rooms very badly
furnished, and furnished with food by

her friends there. As I shall have
spare room, she will oomo over and stay
a few days with me. I have carpets
some curtains, some window abodes and
thrfo pictures, and some loely volutneu

i,.,ki l,f lonKinc to a man in Augusta
a marlle tab!'-- , tr"atcl? cha rr ul c
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china and nice tin basins and buckets.
I am very well off and vory kindly
treated by the Jewish man, Wlele, who
owns tho house with the delicacy and
hospitality of a gentleman. Major Willis
has offered every uttontlon and so has
Major Echols Harrison has beon more ef-

ficient and attentive than I thought he
could be, and very nffecttonnto and kind.
I really, regret to boc him go tomorrow,
which Is the day ho proposes to leave.

"The Trenholms left yesterday for
Chester with Colonel Trenholm. Our lit-

tle one are all well, but very unruly, or
else the small houso makes me sensitive
of It. 1.1 Pie Is Bweet nnd pink and lov-

ing, her hands nnd gums are hot and
swollen, and I think she Is teething. Billy
la well, but bail. Jeff Is unremuneratlve,
but behaves well In the mali. Jeff Is
very much exercised about hl pony.
Maggie about her saddlq Margaret about
her saddle Ellen about her child Wash-

ington (who Is a flno boy) about his
$2,000 left In his master's hands with his
clothes, I about my precious OM Ban,
whom I left behind me with so keen a
heartache.

"Wrlto to me, my own precious only
love, nnd believe me aa over your de-

voted wife
"Maggie sr.nds love, as do Jeff and

Billy Has Ives turned up? Did John-
son lcavo his family? Had Mrs. Mc-

Lean got oft? Did Mr. Mlnnegerode como
out? Did wo bring off anything when
you come? Did you send the pest off out
of the way? Did you bring the brandy?
Whero ls Joe?"

Six days later Mrs. Davis had fled from
Charlotte to Cheater, H. C, and about
the same time Davis had fled from Dan-

ville and was on Ills, way to Greens
boro. Here are the letters:

CHESTER. April 13, 1F6.-- My Dear
Bunny; Tho rumors of a raid on Char
lotte Induced mo to come south, .and a
thieatened raid here Induces me to lcavo
without making on hour's unnecessary
stay. I go with the specie train because
thoy have a strong guurd nnd lire at-

tended by two responsible men. I am
going somewhere, perhnps to WanhlnK-to- n,

Go., porhupa only to Abbcvlllo (H.

C). I don't know.. Just as tho children
seem to bear tho Journey will I decide,
(leneral Chestnut soeins anxious, ns Is

tho author of the letter you sent mo to
Charlotte, but oh no moody that I am
wordless, helpless. The children aro well,
as are Maggie and 1. Would to God I

could know the truth of tho horrible
rumors I hear of you. Ono ls that you

have started for General Lee, but have
never been heard of. Mr. Clay Is here
and very kind. He will catch up with
my train and Join mo tomorrow.

"May God havo mercy upon me ana
preserve your life for your dear wife."

it was on the day following this that
Jefferson Davis wrote:

GREENSBORO, N. C. April 14, 18W- .-
Dear Winnie: I will como to you U l

can. Everything ls dark. You should
prepare for the worst by dividing your
baggage so as to move In wagons. If
you can go to ADUevilie, u seemo uesv
as I now advise. If you can sond every
thing there, do so. I have lingered on

tho road and labored to little purpose.
My lova to tho children and Maggie.

God bless, guldo ana preserve you,

ever prays your most affeutlonate,
"UATsNY.

p. s. I sent you a telegram, but fear
It waa stopped on tne roaa. uenerai
Bonham bears this. His horse la at the
door and he awaits mo to wrlto this,

Aealn and ever yours."
Five days later Mrs. Davis ls at Abue-vlll- e.

Sho writes despairingly as fol

lows concerning herself and her children:
"ABBEVILLE, April 19, H5.-- My Dear

Old Banny; The fearful news I hear fills
me with horror. This Is that General
Loa'a army l In effect disbanded. Long-street- 's

corps having surendercd, Ma-hone-'.s

also saving one brigade. I do not
believe all, yet enough Is thrujt upon
my unwilling credenco to weigh mo to tho
earth.

"Where aro you? How ore you? What
ought I do with these helpless llttlo un-

conscious charges of mine aro qustlons
which I am asking myself always. Write
to me of your troubles freely, for mercy's
sake. Do not attempt to put a good face
upon them to the friend of your hearyl
. "Since I left Richmond no such heart
felt welcome has bon extended to me as
the one I received hero they will hear
of no change ot place for the present and
urge me with tears In their eyes to share
with them the little they can offer, Peo-pi- e

call promptly and seem to foel
warmly. Mr. Burt really seems to feel
tenderly to us; pets the children and
does every kind thing In his power to
me. Mrs. Burt Is more than affectionate.

"Jeffy V. was taken oulte ill on the
cars and Is hero sick at Mr. Tranholm's,
who Uvea Just across the street. He Is

better, but not well. He und Joo both had
nery badly swollen throats with high

ifer Joe was nearlv well and went on
w'th the train which left h' n ytsterday

Jefferson Davis

evening, having arrived In the night. I
hear It has been stopped nine miles from
hero by a rumored raid below here. 1 do
not know how truo this Is. I shall watt
your further directions here. Do wrlto
every day and mako tho staff send tho
notes (I do not expect more) by officers
coming this way I am so unhappy and
anxious.

"Tho children are well and very happy;
play all day. Billy and Jim fast friends
as ever. Little Wlnnlo the sweetest llttlo
angelic thing In tho world sho rode along
In tho wagon as wo bumped over the
horrid roads, making nose at everything
the children seemed to Improve under It.

"Mr. Clay passed through here today,
but did not stop long enough to see me.
I felt quite disappointed, becauso he waa
so very kind to mo at Cheater and Char-
lotte; he sent me word he would see mo
at Washington In a very few daya.
"Margaret sends you her best love, llttlo
Pollle sends hers and the boys your little
pet would I know feet for you if sho
hoped to find you.
"May God in His mercy keep you tar

ami raise up defenders for our bleeding
country prays your devoted wife."

"2illi.
"My Own Dear Old Bonny: Tho dread-

ful newa, with Its dreadful confirmation!
has rendored ub very wretched. I long
for one word from you. I will come to
you for a day or two If this truce is
really so 1. a, It you cannot come to
me. The children nra all well, Jeft
has gotten well.

"May God In His mercy have you In
1 1 Li holy keeping praya your devoted
wife.

"I. 8. How comes it Unit my dear Joe
did not go to you as soon as paroled?
Everything Is mystery."

Tho next letter of Jefferson Davis Is
a very long one. It deals not only with
the military situation, but also with tha
hopo which Mr. Davis had of escaping
to Europe. Parts of It aro full ot
pathos, and, as will be seen by' the let-

ter from Mrs, Davis which follows, It
was ono of tho few letters which was
received, tho others having been Inter-
cepted on their way.

This letter reuds:
"CHARLOTTE, N. C. 23d of April. W15.

My Dear Winnie: I have been de
tained hero longer than was expected
when the last telegram was sent you. I
am uncertain whero you aro and deeply
feel the necessity of being with you,
even for a brief time, tinder our al-

tered circumstances.
"Your own feelings will convey to you

an Idea of my sollcltudo for you ana
our family, and I will not distress you
by describing It.

"The dispersion of Lee's army and the
surrender of tho remnant which re-

mained with him destroyed the hopes
I entertained when we parted. Had
that army held together I am now con-

fident wo could hnve successfully exe-

cuted tho plan which I ekctched to you
and would have been today on tho high
road to Independence. Even after that
disaster IX the men who 'straggled' say.
thtrty or forty thousand In number
had ooma back with their arms and
with "a disposition to fight wo might
have repaired the damage; but all was
sadly the reverse of that. They threw
away their arms nnd were uncontroll-
ably resolved to go home. Tho small
guards along the road have sometimes
been unable to prevent the plllago of
trains and depots. Panto has seized tho
country. J. E. Johnston ond Beaure
gard wero hopeless as to recruiting thlr
forces from the dispersed men ot Leo's
army, and equally so aa to their ability
to check Shermun with the forces they
had. Their only Idea was to retreat,
Of the power to do so they were doubt-
ful, and subsequent desertions from their
troops have materially diminished their
strength and. I learn, still more weak-

ened their confidence. The loss of arms
has been so great that, should th" spirit
of the people rhe to the occasion. It

would not be at this time poMlbls ade-

quately to supply them with the weap-

ons of war.
"General Johnston had several Inter-

views vslth Sherman and agreed on a
suspension of hostilities, and the refer-enc- e

of terms ot pacification. They are
secret and may be rejected by the
Yankee government. To us, they are
hard enough, though freed from wanton
humiliation and expressly recognlrlng
tho state governments, and the rights
of person and property, as secured by

the constitution of tho United States and
the several states.

"The Usue Is ono which It ls very pain
ful for me to meet. On one band Is the
long night of oppresilon whleh will fol-

low the return of our people to the
'union.' On the other, the suffering of

the women ami children, and carnage
among tho few brave patriots who would

still oppose the Invader, and who, unless
the people would rise en masse to sus-tai- n

them, would struggle but to die In

Vuln. I think my Judgment is unois- -

turbeU by any pride of opinion or of
opinion.

"1 have prayed to our Heavenly Father
to give me wisdom ami fortitude rnnl
to the denmiHls of the iHwHtlon In which
Providence has ptflt'ctl me. I have sacri-
ficed mi much lor the enti of tho con-

federacy that 1 can uiHnure tny nldllty
to mako any further Harrtfles HHtulrrd.
and ant aseurt d thero Is hat one to which
1 am not oqunl my wife and my chil-
dren. How arc they to be wivovl from
degradation ot want Is now my care.

"During tho suspension (it hotllltl.
you may have the bent opportunity lo go
to Mississippi, ami thence cither to swll

from Mobile for a foreign iwrt or to
cross the river and proceed to Texas,
as the ono or tho other may be more

.practicable. The little sterling (money)
you havo will be a very smutty store,
and under other circumstances wotiW

t.ot bo counted, but If our land can he
sold, that will secure yon from absolute
want. For myself, it may br that our

' enemv will prefer to banish me. Or It
imay bo that u devoted band of cavalry

will cling to me. and that I can force my
'nay across tro Mississippi, and If noth-

ing can bo dono thuro which It will ho

'piopcr to do, then I cun go to Moxlco,

and have tho world from which to

choose a locntlon.

"Dear wife, this I not the fate to

which 1 Invited when tho futuro was
rose colored to us both, hut I know
you will bear It even better than my-

self, nnd that, of us t,wo. u" wl11

over look buck reproachfully on my lwst
career. 1 have iiiuh oincrwi on mu
questions Involved In tho future to guaril
against contingencies. Sly slay win noi
bo prolonged a day boyond tho prospect
of useful lu'bor heie, nnd there U every
reatou to suppose that I will be with
you a few days after Mr. Harrison ar-

rives. Mrs. Omella behaved very
strangely about putting tho things you

directed. Robert says sho would not per-

mit to puck; that she even took gro

ceries out of the mers chest when hi
lled put a small quantity there.

"Llttlo Maggie's saddlo was concealed.
and I learned after we left Richmond
was not with the saddto and bridles
which I directed to be nit put tognnther.
At tho same time 1 was Informed that
your .saddle had been sent to the sad-

dler's and loft there. Everybody seemed
afraid of connection with our prop-

erty, Htid your carriage wns sent to the
depot to be brought with me. A plen
was made that It could not go on the
rars of tlmt truln, but should follow on
the next. 8pcclflo charge and promise
was given, but tho carriage was left.

"The notice to leave was given Sunday,
but few hours were allowed, and my
publlo duties compelled me to rely on
others. Count on nothing ns saved
which you valued except the bust, and
that hud to be left behind.

"Mrs. Otnellu said she was charged In

the event ot our having In leave, to
place the valuables with the sisters, and
that she would distribute everything.
I told her to soil what she could, and,
after feeling distrust, n'ske'd Mrs. Orant
to observe her, nnd nfter that becanw
convinced that she, too, probably under
the Influence of her husband, was nfrnld
to bo known as having close relations
with us.

"Kiss Maggie and the' children many
times for me. Tho only yearning heart
In the final hour was poor old flam,
wishing for "pie cake," and thus I left
our late home, no bad preparation for a
search for another.

"Dear children, I can say nothing to
them, but for you1 ond them my heart Is
full, my prayers constant and my hopes
aro tho trust I feel In the mercy of God.

"Farewell, my dear, there may be better
things In store for us than are now In
view, but my love Is all I have to offer,
and that has the value ot a thing long
possessed and sure not to be lost.

"Once more, and with God's favor, for
a short time only, farewell.

"YOCR HUSBAND."
The letter of Mrs. Davis In reply to tho

above gives another affecting picture of
the loving relations which always ob.

' talned between her and her husband.
ABBEVILLE. S, C, April 2S. 1SS5.-- M'

lear Old Husband: Your very sweet let- -

ter reached me safely by Mr. Harrison
and was a grent relief 1 have hern In
the morning at 6 o'clock tor the wagon
train going to Georgia. Washington will
be the first point I shall unload at.
Prom there we shall prubably go on to
Atlanta or thereabouts and wait a little
until wo hear something of yeti. Lot me
beseech you nut to calculate upon stein?
tne unless 1 happen to crtws your short-
est path ton aril your bourne, bo that
what It may.

"It is surely not the fate to nhloh you
Invited me In brighter days. But you
tmwt remember that you did not Invito
me to a great hero' home, but to that
of a plain tanner. 1 have shared nil your
triumphs, been the only beneficiary of
them, now 1 am but claiming the priv-
ilege, for the first time ot being all to you
thcHo pleasures have past for me.

"My plans aro these, subject to your
approval. I think l ahull be able to pro-
cure funds enough to enable me to put
the two oldest to school. 1 shall go to
Florida If possible, and from thenco go
oxer to Bermuda or Nassau, from thence
to England, unless a gtiod school offers
elsewhere, and put them lo tho best
school 1 can find and then with the two
youngest Join you In Texas-n- nd that Is
tho prospect which bears mo up lo bo open
moro with you -- once more to suffer with
you If neod be but Ood loves those who
obey Him, and 1 know there Is a future
for you. This people are n craven set, they
cannot bear the tug of war.

"Hero they aro all your friends and
havo tho most unbounded confidence In
you. Mr. Bart and his wife havo urged
mo to live with them offered to take
tho chances of the Yankees with Us
begged to have llttlo Mangle-do- ne every
thing tn fact that relatives could do. 1

shall never forget nil their generous de-

votion to you.
"1 have seen a great many men who

have gone through not one has talked
fight. A stand cannot be made In this
country! Do not bo Induced to try It. Aa
to the Transmlsstsslppl, I doubt It at
first things will bo strnlght, but tho
spirit's thero and the dally accretions will
be great when the deluded of this side
nro crushed out between tho upper and
nether millstones. But you have now tried
the 'strict construction' fallacy. It wo aru
to require a constitution It must be much
stretched during our hour of outside
pressure If It covers us at all.

"I havo n vory painful thumb. A run-arou-

has caused It to acho violently, so
I must close. Magglo says In the antici-
pation of her Journey she was forced to
go to bed. She sends 'a thousand loves'
and says Plo C. Is sweet as can be. Billy
and Jeff are very well. Limber Is thriv-
ing, but bad.

"Bo careful how you go to Augusta. I
get rumors that Brown la going to seise
ull government property and tho people
aro averse and mean to resist with pistols.
Thoy aro n set of wretches together, and
I wish you wero safe out of their land,
flod bless you, keep you I have wrestled,
with God for you. 1 believe He will re-
store us to happiness. Devotedly,

"TOUR WIFE.
"Kindest rognnls to Robert and thanks

for faithful conduct. Lovo to Johnson and
John Wood. Maggie sends you hor best
lova."

Tho last three letters are without date
and without place, They wore written
by Mrs. Davis when she was flying still
further south, and before tho time sho
and her husband canto .together, for the
short time before Davis was captured, I
give only extracts from them.

The first was sent to Mr. Davla at Ab-

beville, and It states that Mrs. Davis
hopes to get to Pensacola ond take a
ship from there. It says: "Wo ore
short of funds and I do not see why
there trains of specie should bo given
up to the Yaikees." It speaks of tho
children, saying that they ore well, "al-
though llttlo Fl was vaccinated, on tho
roadside, on account of a report of
smallpox In the vicinity."

Tho second letter, written at twenty
miles south of Washington, Gs., where
Mrs. Davis Is riding In a wagon with
picked Mlseltmlppl teamsters,- - says:

"All well, with Winnie sweet Hnd smil-
ing. Billy plenty of latightor, and talk
with the teamiters keeps qulot. Jeft Is
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happy beyond expression. Maggie one
aid twi qutto well."

The letter goes on:
"1 havo something to sell, and

have heart ami a hopeful ono, but above
nil, my precious only love, a heartful of
prayer. May Got! keep you and havo
Ills snotd ami btteklcr over you. Do you
try to iiMike a stnml on this side. It Is
not In the por- lave your escort
and take, another toad often. Alabama
Is full of cavalry, fresh and earnest In
pursuit. May Oml keep you and bring
you safe to the arms of your ib votcd,

"WINNIE."
The last letter contain the following
"My own preeloiM Banny: May Ood

give us lioth pntlenoo against tills heavv
trial. The sold era aro very unruly Hnd
havo taken almost nil the mules nnd
horses from tho camp. Do not
try to meet me. I dreiwl tho Ynnkec
getting news of you so much. You Hrr
the country's only hope, and tho vcr
best Intentions do not tut v I so a stand
this side ot tho river. Why not tul
loofo from your escort? Go swiftly und
alone with tho exception ot two or
three.

"Oh, may Go.t In Ills goodness keep
you safe, my own. Magglo sujs sho
has your prayer book sate. May God
kep you, my old nnd only love, ns ever
devotedly your own. "WINNIE."

This ends these remarkablo letters
Shortly nfter the last was penned Jef
fcrson Ihuls wns united with his famlh
This was several days soutli ot Wash
Ington, Go. llo traveled with his famllv
two or three days when lie was cap-

tured. Tho rot of tho story ls a mat-

ter of history.
FRANK Q. CARPENTER

FREE 60o of Protons, the
Uody Builder, Sent to All.

Gala 30 Lbs. la 0 Days.

It will astound you to know how Tro-ton- e

builds tho body, gives you nerve,
buoynnoy and a Vnrrlngo that makes
you feel like a new person. Adding
healthy flesh at a pound a day- - think
ot It 90 lbs. In JD days is not at all tho
limit of Protono proor. Protono proceeds
with Its work of flesh building, In a
natural way, It puts moro corpuscles In
tho blood, develops cells In flesh( makes
your food assimilate better, renews your
nervo force, enlarges your muncles and
rounds out your form In a truly

mnnnor.
The tegular 11.00 slse of Protone Is for

sale by all druggists, or will be mailed
direct, upon receipt of price.

A guarnntoo goes In ovory package.
Your money back Is not satisfied. The
new Protono Justifies us, from now on,
In making this guarantee.

The Protono Company, MOT Protono
Bldg., Detroit, Mlcliigutl, Will send to
any one a free C0o packago of Protone.
If they will enclose lOo In stamps or
silver to help cover postage. They will
also send with It full Instructions and
their book oh "Why You Are Thin."

The rogulnr 11.00 size of Protono ls for
salo In Omaha by Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co., IOC! South 16th Bt Owl Drug-Go.-

,

3JI South ICtli St ; Beaton Drug Co..
MOl Farnum St. Ioyal Pharmacy, 207

North 16th St., nnd Bell Drug Co., 1M

Farnatn St
No free packages from druggists.

Wp Havo Just Added a Com
ploto Lino of

Itecd Furniture.

K,7i!lll

Low Prices on Good Stove
and Hauges Hold for Cash

or Kasy Payments.

HOME FURNITURE CO
20 Below Omaha Price,

Not One Day. But

Daylight Display Room

Fumed Oak Bed Davenport, Uphol-
stered best Quality Chased $91
Leather, Sanitary

Seamless

Seamless

Ltave Your Skinny
Form Behind You

Package

South
Omaha

Every Day

Upholstered

See Our New


